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be mucli induled, in. Counsel's honora-
rium hias aegenerated into the fee fixed
by tariff; his ancient dignity hias under-
gone a. somewhat niercenary change. It
is flot well that nowadays he should runl
counter to the views of comlnon-sensp, lay.
mexi 'vo do not understand howv a lawyer
,can be on both sides of a case.

LE(AL EDUCA TION.

('ONIDERABLE attention lias been given
to the subject of legal education in the
State of New York, arising out of a con-
llict between the Court of Appeals and
Columbia College. In the year 1860 this
college obtained the privilege from the
Legislature-a privilege already granted
to two other uniiverities-of exaining'
its owvn students for admission to the Bar.
Recently the Courts have framied ries for
admission, and desire to) reduce the systeni,
or rather want of system, of admission to
a definite order. This invasion of their
privileges is resented by the universities,
and we have been favoured with a copy
,of a lecture delivered by Mr. ]i)wight,
MWarden of the Law Sechool, upon educa-
tion in law schools iii the City of New
York compared with thiat obtained in law
offices. Mr. Dwight points out with great
force the advantages of a regular and sys-
-temnatic training in a school under qualified
professore, undisturbed by the routine and
.drudgery of an office.

Amiong these advantages he dlaims--
"Law sehools maake the .stndeiit acquainted

with reports of Iaw cases, ancient as well as
miodern, aud their comparative value; teach
hini how to stndy the cases reported, and to ap-
ply legal miles ta theni, and thus give him an
invaluable key to, the great mass and volume of
legal knowledge, which from many who do flot
attend themn ie wholly hidden. .Next to perfeet
.familiarity with a legal mxiii le the know]edge
where to flnd it speedily when wanted, and this
acquisition of a lifetijue is niiost satisrâctoriiy
begun in the preciocts of a law silhool ;"

Moet of ail, hie dlaims that law schools tend
to prevent 8tudents fromi beconiing mere

1 teclinical lawyers, inspire theni with a love
for bmoad principlee, and an aversion to
ail modes of spending tixne and talents in
hegetting and abetting knavery.

XVhule admitting the value of what Mr.
I)wvight advances in favour of this mode
Of teachxng,, we feel that hie injures hie
cause by the sweeping dlenunciation of
office training, ivhere, as hie hiimself pointe
out, the two professions of solicitor and
counsel. are not simply permitted te be
practised together as with us. but are
united, and one examination is required
for both. Mr. Dwight says with much
truth, that

'Three years' attendance in a law office, par-
ticularly iii this oity, lias little or no effeet in
giviug the student tliat caluprelieusive know-
ledge and severe mental training whicli lit hi
ta understand and comprehend the law as a
science, or ta practise it as an art. The student
eau have littie if any personal attention froin
the lawyer in wliose office he may be, and, where
clerks are numerous, -scarcely eveu enjoyoi bis
personal. acquaintance. What the student gets
he picks up in a hap-hazard way, whiie hnrrying
to chambers and auswering to his principals
causes, or driving as a copyiet through a mass
of~ manuscript, or keeping a register of daiiy
business. It is a noterions fact that many or
the young men in offices do no more than thjs
during the entire three years, and some of them.
flot so mucli. Where they are flot paid clerks,
they spend a large portion of their time as they
see fit. Some of them. perbaps repeat the poet
Cowper's experience, wvho, attempted to obtain a
legal education in this way, and who informa us
that lie ' spent bis tume in giggling and in mali-
îng others giggle, instead of studying iaw.' A
young gentleman oncç called. upon mie te com-
menee bis regular iawv-school duties. and men-
tioned that lie bad been for twvo or three years
in the office of a prouxinent lawye. 1 remarked
that bis attendance there must have been of
great service ta hini ; ta which lie replied, that
lie supposed se, but lie hadl neyer been intro-
duced te the great man, mucli less had any
iwitruetion froni hiii. Matters iii the offices
being in this state, the iaw scixool. is an indis-
pensble requisite ta a complete training for the
functions ol'a Iawvyer.e'
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